
Batchetor-Combs 
Vows Solemnized v i 

Wallace, May « Miss Edith 

Batchelor of the Young Women's 
Christian Association' Residence, 
Greensboro, daughter of Mrr'and 
Mrs. J. B. Batchelor, became the 
Mde Of William S. Combs of *18 

- North Cedar Street, Greensboro, 
son Of Willie Combs of North Wilkesboro and the late Mrs. Combs, 

at 7 o'clock laqt night at Cypres^ 
Creek Presbyterian Church. Rev. 

Mrf Gresham, pastor, heard the 

TOWS.' ' ' 

Mrs. Sam Gurgenus of 

RlchI lands, sister of the bride, was 

maI tron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss EMma Batchelor, sister of 

; the bride* and Miss Hasel Cole; 
.both of Greensboro. Music few by 
Mrs. Frank Jones and Rifton Raymor. 

BTHI* mi smaks 
OR HIS MSTOIS DO I 

Watch For It At Liberty 
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Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride wore a gown of white 

nylon marquisette styjed with a 

j fitted bodice Which had a yoke of 

lace outlined in a raffled lace 

bertha and long sleeves of lace, 

a full skirt with' a peplum Of lace 

at the walstine and a train. Her 

fingertip veil of Illusion was 

caught to ft sqtin crescent studded 

with seed pearls and clustered 

with orapgeblossoms. She wore 

pearls. and carried a white 
orchid 

On a white prayer book. 

A frock of light blue organdy 

styled after that of the bride was 

worn by the matron of honor with 

nylon mitts and an arm bouquet 

of whte roses. The pink and 'green 

organdy gowns of the bridesmaids 

were similar. They carried arm 

bouquets of 'roses. 
. Mrs.' Combs is employed by 

8ears, Roebuck and Company and 

the bridegroom lis employed by 

Duke Power Company. After a 

wedding trip the couple will make 

their'home at 419 North 

Edgeworth Street, Greensboro. 

Miss Maiy Hulet' 
James Galloway 
Exchange Vows* 
Miss Mary Corpening Hulet, 

daughter of Mrs. Faye Hulet, of 

Charlotte, was married to James 

Caswell Galloway, ton of Mr. and 

Mrs. Louise A. Calloway, of Charlotte, on Saturday aftrenoon, May 

13th, at four o'clock at the First 

Methodist church in North Wilkesboro. Rev. Russell L. Young, pastor of the church, officiated 

using the double ring ceremony, the 
tows being spoken before a background of ferns, baskets of white 

gladioli, and whitl candies in floor 

candelabras. 

BEAT THE HEAT THIS SUMMER!! 

LOOK WHAT WE HAVET00FI*ER.... 
•1—Quality Gas Range 

Light and Time*—Completely Automatic OvenEJectric-Timed"TReceptacles. 
ORIGINALLY $257.50 

%|iow $157.50 < 

1-Grand Gas Range 
Nationally Advertised. With Broiler. Charcolator and Safe-T-Kev Shutoff. 

ORIGINALLY $249.50 •, 

now $157.50 

. 1—Estate Gas Range 
r * 

Light-Timer—Electric Clock — Pyrex Door In 
. Oven. A Beautiful Range. 

ORIGINALLY $269.50 

now $157.50 

1 -.Majestic Gas Range 
light and Timgr. A Real Stove and A Wonderful Buy. 

ORIGINALLY $229.50 

now $139.50 

1—Apartment Size Tappan 
Gas Range. 4-Top burners. Regular Size Oven 
and Broiler. 

ORIGINALLY $124.95 
.t- 

* 

now $79.50 

1— Used Estate Gas Range 
Pyrex Oven Door—-Light—-Timer—Electric Outlet8" 

A STEAL AT 

$79.50 
.. -V,, , . . .r 

The Above Ranges Are All Nationally Advertised 
SEE THE$E RANGES IN OUR WINPOW DISPLAY 

- 
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Before the 

Lois Scroggs, 
program of wed 

Included Debussy's 
Lune," "Indian Love Call", 
Schubert's "Ave Maria", and a {| 
Bounded muted notes of 

"Schubert's Serenade1' as the vows were 

spoken. The bridal chorus from 

Lohengrin was used for the processional and the wedding march 
from Midsummer Night's Dream II 
for the recessional. r 

Entering the church together] 
the bride and groom were unattended. The ushers were Don Coan,, 
brother-in-law 'of the groom; 

[Frank S. Worthington and Dick 

Rudlsill, all at Charlotte; Frederick Gaddy aid Gilbert 
Wendland, both of North Wiikesboro. 
The bride wore a Sapphire blue 

summer satin stilt with high turnback collar, self-buttoned fitted 
bodice and full circular skirt. Her 
hair-tip veil was worn with a 

[matching tufted satin halo, and 
she carried a white prayer hook 

topped with a white orchid and 
white satin streamers having stephanotia and IfljN>ffthe-valley at 

the ends. 
Mrs. Hulet, mother of the bride, 

wore an aqua crepe dress with 
black assessories and a shouldei1 

bouquet of pink roses. Mrs. Galloway, mother of the groom, chose 
a navy dress, black accessories^ 
and had a corsage Of white roses. 

Following the ceremony the 
bride's mother entertained at a 

reception at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Gaddy in Flnley Park 
honoring the wedding party. Later the couple left' for a wedding 
trip south, and upon their return 
will make their home in 

Charlotte. For traveling the WHde wore 
a navy gabardine suit with navy 
and white accessories and the 
orchid from her prayer book. 
The bride, a native, of the state 

of Washington, was reared in 

North Wilkesboro, and for the 

past six. years has been a laboratory technician for the 

GilmourHodges Clinic in Charlotte. The 

groom, a native of Georgia, was 
reared in Tennessee, and is now 

sales manager for Delph Hardware 
Company in Charlotte. Hie was 
a First Lieutenant in World War 

II, serving fn the European Theater with 766 Field Artillery Batallion. 
The Reception 

At the recptlon guests were 

greated at the door by Mm. Gaddy 
and receiving with Mrs, Hulet were 
the bridal couple, /the groom's 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Don Coan, 
Messrs. Mobert and Ed Galloway, 
and members of the wedding party. 
JMiqs Core Caudill directed to the 
dintaftr room where Mra.'Edd F. 

Gardner and Mrs. Gwyn Caudill 
presided at the bride's table. 

Assisting in serving 'the bedding 
cake and ices, which carried va 
color note of green and white, 
were Mrs. Paul Cox, Mrs. Hyde 
Waller, Mrs. Frederick -Gaddy, 
Misses Geraldine Gaddy and Nellie Gabriel. 

Mrs. J. B. McCoy showed the 

way to the guest register which 
was in charge of Mrs. Russell L. 

Young, and good-byes were said to 
Mrs. R. J. Hinshaw. 

In the dining room the decorations featured the bridal motif 

while elsewhere about the home 
mixed flowers were used. The 

dining table, spread with a white 

cut-work Maderia cloth, had for 

its centerpiece an arrangement of 
white gladioli and snapdragons 
about which green candles gleamed in two silver triple candela-? 
bra. The three-tiered wedding cake 
was topped with a miniature bride 
and groom. . 
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Friendship W.S.C.S. 
In Monthly Meeting 
The Friendship Woman's 

Society of Christian Service met. 
with Mrs. Pauf Delp on Wednesday evening, May 3. 

Eleven 
" 

members and four 

visitors were present and had a 
most inspiring program on Christianizing Our Homes. 

Officers were elected as follows: 

president, M>s. Luther Nichols: 
vice president, Mrs. J. B. Rash; 
.secretary, Mrs. M. F. Bumgartter; 
treasurer, Mrs. W. C. JElledge. 
Tempting refreshments were 

served. 
The June meeting will be at 

the home of the, new president, 
Mrs. Luther Nichols on 
Wednesday evening, the seventh. All 

members of the chiirh are requested to attend or report foi^ 

memberahip in the society. 
o . 
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CARD OF THANKS 
We take this means tp express 

our sincere thanks to friends and 

neighbors for their kindness and 
help during U>e sickness and death 
of our dear mother fad grandmother, Adaline Nicholfi. . 

MR. and MRS.'GEORGE YATES j 
Uf* ;T-*'< and children 

Electrical W«'"9 Job* 

ROY WELLS 
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who get rich when 
enforced. 

2 Citizens who sell for money their bl ' 

American right to vote. 
3. Politicians and officeholders who ore in league with 

and responsible to the lawbreakers. 
0VV><* i -V 

4. The good citizens who cry out "dirty politics" and 
then refuse to, or neglect to exercise'their rights as 
citizens. 

What Good Are You When You Are Good For .Nothing? 
(Read Matthew 5:13-16) 

WOMEN! K your house were filthy dirty, would you 
gather your skirts about you and go out the door and 
slam it behind you? You might feel like it, but you 
wouldn't do it, because it's your house and the 
home of those you love! 

MEN! If your field was full of weeds, would you neglect 
it and go fishing? ^ 

Wilkes County Is Your Hove aid Your Field. 
The majority of the citizens of Wilkes County are good 

citizens* It is high time that they exercised their 
franchise and cleaned up this county. ^ 

Presented as a Public Service by 

The Wilkes Connty Committee Or Law Enforcement 
(NON POLITICAL) \ 

JIMMY McNEIL, Choirmon 

BUCK, N. C 
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vervoo Hotpoint 
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The Refrigerator 
That Revolutionized 
The Entire Industiyi 


